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The Selectmen lu,,,ve made the assessments for 1885, as follows:-
State tax:, $664.00 
County tax, 642.48 
Am't voted by town for current expenses, 2,000.00 
" " decoration, 25.00 
" " schools, 300.00 
Am't required by law for " 581.00 
" voted by town for hearse, 300.00 
Swellage tax, 109.31 
Non-resident highway tax, 83.47 
Dog tax, · 68.00 
School-house tax in district No. 8, 200.00 
Swellage " " " 8.3g 
Highway tax not worked, 12.18 
This amount was committed to Francis E. Chase for 
collection, who is credited by receipts from the 
$4,993.83 
town treasurer for the sum of $4,574.00 
Leaving a balance of 
Report of 1885 shows James 0. Buswell charged 
with 
Credited by rec:eipts from 1 reasurer for 
Leaving a halance of 
Due from L . M. Keneston, collector of 1883, accord-
ing to report of 1885, 
Credited by receipts from treasurer for 
Leaving a balance of 









J ULIUS B. HALE, ) Selectmen 
JAMES O. BUSWELL, ' of 
FRANK B. SWETT, S Wilmot. 
Treasurer's Report. 
FoR THE YRAR 1885. 
RECEIPTS. 
Cash in treasury as per report, March 1, 1885, 
Received of State Treasurer, ~avings Bank tax,. 
" •• Literary fund. 
L " Railroad tax, 
" bonnty on woodchucks, 
.. !-ielectmen, overseers of poor, it being 
the amount received for support of county pau-
pers, 
l{eceived of selectmen, money hired, 
'· J. l\L Pillsbury, money refundQ<l for dig-
ging one grave, 
Received of James Stearns, executor of the estate of 
Calvin Fisk, it being the arnonnt bequeathed in the 










Received of James Stearn~, it being interest on said 
legacy, 12.66 
Received. of hearse committee, it being balance of 
money in their bands not expended, 14.42 
Received of Seth Goodhue, hearse agent, it being 
money received for use of hear$e out of town, 2.00 
Received of Frank E. Chase, collector on tax list of 
1885, ' 4,574.00 
Received of James O. Buswell in part of the amount 
reported due on tax list of 1884, 1,323.30 
Received of L. 1\1. Keneston, in part of the amount re-
ported due on tax list of 1883, 59.09 
Whole amount of money received, $8,574.33 
5 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid out on outstanding notes as follows: 
Sumner J. Clay. in part on note, 
Mrs. Abigail C. Poor, in part on note, 
l\label C. Brown, in full on nute, 
Mrs. Sally F. Clough, in part on note, 
Samuel C. 'Waldrnn, in full on note, 
.Free111an Fellows, in part on note , 
Morrill Cnnier, ·' 
Mary White, " 
Mrs. Ellen vV. Tllompson, in part on note, 
Mrs. Mary D. Mason, 














t,umner E. and .Ella Philbrick, trustees, in part on 
note, 
Mrs . Julia Pingree, in part on note, 
John lYI. Carr, " 
Stephen Felch, " 
Fletcher Philbrick, in full on note, 
Mrs. Nancy Carr, in part on note, 
Ella J. Durgin, in full on note, 
Simeon P. Hall, in part on note, 
W. F. Langley, guardian, in part, 











Amount paid on notes, $2
,759.87 
Paid George Sleeper and others, interest on money 
hired and paid back within the year, $
18.08 
Paid by special orders from Selectmen : 
State tax, 
County tax, 
Paid school-house tax in district No. 8: 






Amount of school money paid to the several districts as 
follows: 
Dist. No. 1, Nellie C. Trussell, 
2, Joseph Webster, 
3, Mrs. Louv1a M. Carr, 
4, Mrs. Martha B. Dodge, 






6, William S . Morrill, 70.68 
7, Moses H. E . Prescott and Matthew Emery, 65. 70 
8, Charles T. Emmons, 163.36 
9, Tyler S. Whittemore,- 68.41 
10, C. C. Stearns, 59.92 
11, J. L. Langley, 67.82 
12, Mrs. Lydia J. Phelps, 6l~.51 
13, Wm. B. Fellows, 57.88 
Scytheville, N. L ., C . S. Whitney, 26.20 
8utton, Stephen Howlett, 2.00 
Whole amount of school money paid out, $1,069.76 
The amount expended for schools was derived from the fol-
lowing resources the past year : 
Amount raised by law, 
" voted by town, 
" of Literary Fund, 






Money paid on common orders given by selectmen : 
Selectmen, overseers of poor, $628 .80 
It being money drawn from the treasury to pay for 
support of poor, including county pauper claims, 
which amount ($592.18) bas been paid back into 
the treasury, as the receipts show. 
Paid for the repairs of highways as follows: 
James C. Sherman, lumber for bridge, 




Frank B. Swett, for labor and cash pa
id out for repair-
ing bridges, 
John M. Richards, labor, 
Ezra D. Clay, '' 
Joshna Holland, " 
E. B. Dodge, for lumber and bridge plan
k, 
Abram Austin, damage to plow, 
Abram Austin, labor, 
E. B. Dodge, bridge plank, 
Abram Bickford, damage to plow, 
F. B . Swett, labor and spikes on bridge,
 
Geo. A . Sanborn, labor, 
F. B. Swett, for labor and cash paid for












pairing Collins, Morey and Bickford b
ridges, 59 .50 
Horace Pednck, labor and cash paid f
or powder and fuse, 3 .75 
George B. Tewksbury, labor, 
8.0u 
.Geo. B . Tewksbury, lumber for bridge
, 22 .50 
B. F. Dickey, for labor, 
6.25 
Abram Austin, " 
7.00 
Curtis Langley, " 
2.00 
Richard F. Clay, 
5.70 
D . H. Tewksbury, " 
3.00 
Geo . A . Durgin, '' 
6.10 
IL L. Prescott, for lumber, 
6.60 
Geo. H . Woodward, bridge plank, 
5:50 
Geo. A . Sanborn, labor, 
.75 
W. F. Langley, labor and cash paid for
 powder and fuse, 1.20 
J. L. Langley, labor, lumber and bridge 
plank, 5.32 
Horace Webster. labor, 
2.50 
Joh11 G . Currier, " 
6.30 
J. 0 . Buswell, for cash pa id and labor on
 highway and 
bridges, 
Hiram D. Prescott, labor, 
John T. Preseott, jr ., labor, 
,J. P. Prescott, ·' 
Minot Stearns, " 








N. A. Parker, lumber, 
E. E. Loverin & Co., spikes for bridge, 
J. M. Carr, labor on highway to Winslow house , 
John Woodward, labor, 
F. B. Swett, for labor and lumber, 







Paid for breaking roads after settlement in 1885 for last 
winter: 
Alexander Fleury, 1885, $5.00 
Eben Farnum, " 3.20 
Geo. W. Atwood, ,, 12.60 
O. F. Wallace & Hiram Keyser, " 2.30 
Mathew Emery, " 12.50 
Alexander Fleury, " 10.50 
Tyler 8. Whittemore, " 16.30 
Ezra D. Clay, " 2.50 
W. R. Barney, " 7.80 
Alvah Chad wick, " 5.90 
W. J. Cilley, " 3.00 
F. H. Clough, H 5.70 
J.B. Hoit, " 6.00 
'l'. S. Holland, shoveling snow, " 1.50 
Wm. B. Fellows, breaking, H 5.00 
C. J. Graney, " 2.95 
J. M. Richards, " 3.60 
Geo. A. Sanhom, " 2.00 
Tyler S. Whittemore, " 5.50 
B. F. Dickey, " 5.24 
E. B. Dodge, " 7.37 
Abram Bickford, " 4.00 
J. C. Collins, " 4.30 
Daniel G. Webster, " 10.20 
James C. Sherman, in '85 and " 4.70 
Sumner J. Clay, " 12.70 
Moses B. Cheney, " 1.00 
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J. L. Langley, 1885 
Horace Webster, " 
C. C. Stearns, breaking in C. H. Thompson's district 
in 1885, 
John G. Currier, breaking in 1885, 
" " " 1886, 
" N eli;;on Stevens, 
D. I-I. Tewksbury, 
J. 0. Buswell 1884 and 1885, 
B. S. Kenerson, breaking in 1885, 
Joshua Holland, breaking in 1884 and 1885, 
Simon Grace, breaking in 1885 and 1886, 
Curtis Langley, '' '' 
Geo. H. Woodward, breaking in 1885, 
Joseph Wehster, breaking in 1884 and 1885, 
G. W. D. Perkins, breaking in 1885 and 1886 , 
David Heath, breaking in 1886, 
Tyler S. Whittemore, breaking in 1886, 
J. F. Wilson, " " 
S. C. Waldron, breaking in 1885, 
F. H. Clough, breaking in 1885 and 1886, 
John Woodward, breaking in 1886, 
A. B. Woodward, breaking in 1885, 
James Stearns, 
W. F. Langley, " 
" 
1886, 
Amount paid for breaking roads, 

























Ira C. Evans, printing town reports for 1884, $18.00 
J. B. Sanborn for collector and surveyors' books , 4.15 
vY. F. Langley, for cash paid out for stationery and 
express, and time settling with selectmen, and mak-
ing town report for 1884, 9.85 
S. P. Hall painting guideboards, .50 
Prescott Jones Post, money voted by town, 25.00 
George Severance for time and expenses as fish and 
game warden, 8.75 
10 
Wm. W. Flanders, for legal advice, 
J. B. Sanborn, for books and blanks, 
Chase & 8treeter, for legal advice, 
Shirley & Stone, " " 
F. E. Chase, expense for non-resident land for taxes, Minot Stearns, making affidavits, 
Seth Goo<lhue, expenses to Worcester, and New Bed-ford, to see about pur<'hasing a hearse, 
Seth Goodhue. for making returns of marriages, births and deaths, 
lfred E. Goodhue, for books furnished indigent children. .Fred E. Goodhue, for stationery and legal advice, .J. H. Greeley, making affidavit, 
A. Wilkins, ,. " 
.J. 0. Buswell, time and expenses perambulating town lines, 
J. B. Hale, time and exp('nses perambulating town lines, 
J. B. Hale, board of selectmen, 
J. B. Hale, stationery and use of team, 
F. B Swett, cash paid surveyor on town lines, F. B. Swett, time and expenses perambulating town lines, 
F. B. tiwett, for use of team, 
James Stearns, serYices as overseer of the poor after settlement, 
W. F. Langley, for cash paid in expenses settling state and county taxes, and time spent paying mon-ey on note, etc., 
J. B. Hale. expenses to Concord, to · settle county pauper claims, 
























Amount of miscellaneous bills, $187.99 Paid bounty on woodchucks, $55. 90 Paid for certificates of births and deaths returned by .physi-cians. 
$7 .00 
Pai<l for digging graves: 
James C. 8herman, 
George A. Sanborn, 
John G. Currier, 
Curtis Langley, 
J. M. Pillsbury, 
Sylvester Bunker, 
Paid Town Officers' bills : 
J. F. Tilton. Supervisor, 
B. G. Cross, " 
11 
Seth Goodhue, Town Clerk, including 'postage, sta-
tionery, and express, 
Seth Goodhue, Hearse Agent, 13 times out, 
Julius B. Hall, services as Overseer of the Poor, 
James 0. Buswell, " '· 
Frank B. Swett, " " '" 
J.B. Hale, services as 1st Selectmen, 
J. 0. Buswell, " 2nd " 
F. B. Swett, " 3rd " 
W. F. Langley, '' Treasurer, 
Fred E. Goodhue, S. 1:,. Committee, 
Frank E. Chase, Collector, 
F. :E. Goodhue, Auditor, 
Amount of Town Officers' bills, 
Paid for Public Watering Places: 
Dennis W ebster , 
Nelson Stevens, 
J.M . Pillsbury, 
B. C. J~eneston, 
David Heath, 
8eth Goodhue, 






























A. J. Cheney, 





Paid by abatement of taxes on list of 1884, J. O. Buswell, 
coll~ctor: 
Joseph B. Cheney, $18.64 
J. M. Cheney, 1.82 
Nathaniel Chase, 1.82 
M. M. Colby, 3.28 
Samuel E. Chad wick, 5.00 
John H. Kimball, 1.82 
John W. Keniston, .13 
Geo. _ A. Messer, 2.26 
M. A. Tenney, 6.81 
Clark Woodward, 2.32 
Cyrus Hobbs, 13.72 
J. G. Brown, 4.30 
Geo. -E. Langley, 1.99 
Joshua Hastings, 3.11 
James W. Roberts, 1.99 
E. H. Stevens, f.>.10 
Burt S. Chase, 1.82 
$75.93 
Paid by ovt1rtax on list of 1885, Frank E. Chase, collector : 
Charles H. Thompson, 
J. D. Woodbury, 
G. W. D. Perkins, 
Wm. H. Bixby, 
W. G. Jones, on dog, 
A. C. Maxon, on two dogs, 
E. W. Hamilton, on dog, 
J. J. Chase, on dog, 










R. M. Rowe, 
Bert S. Chase, 
13 
Paid by abatements allowed on list of 1885 : 
·s. E. Chadwick estate, 
" 
Issetta Folsom, 
.Tohn W. Keniston, 
W alter G. Jones, 
Geo. A lVIesser, 
J. H. lVIesser, 
'· " on dog, 
Dennis Phelps, 
Silas B Prescott , 
Mrs . E. Taft, 
l\l. A. Tenney place, 
Geo. E. TIJompson, 
Daniel F. Copp, 
Nathaniel Copp, 
school house tax in No. 8, 





















Paid the Committee chosen to purchase hearse and 
build 
hearse house, etc. : 
Paid said Committee the Fisk legacy of $
500.00 
That sum being bequeathed by the said Calvin 
Fisk to the town of Wilmot for the purchase of a 
hearse. 
Paid said Committee the sum of 300
.00 
It being the amount voted by the town in addition 




Herewith is a statement of the prnceedings of said Com-' 
mittee: 
Received of the town Treasurer, 
Expended as follows : 
Paid for hearse, 
" land for hearse house, 
Expense of deed 
'' hearse house, 








SETH GOODHUE, } 
JOHN H. GREELEY, Committee. 
SYLVESTER BUNKER, ·. 
A review of the sums paid out on orders: 
Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor, 
For repairing highways and bridges, 
breaking roads, 
miscellaneous bills, 
bounty on woodchucks, 
certificates of births and deaths, 
digging graves, 
Town Officers' bilJs, 
public watering places, 
abatements on tax list of 1884, 
,, " 1885, 
overtax on tax list. of 1885, 
non-resident highwny tax worked out, 
damage to sheep by dogs, 


















Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid out on notes, 




Committee to purchase hearse, 







196 . 79 
Rate per cent. on money tax, $1.60 on $100. 
OUTSTANDING DEBTS. 
List of notes with interest at 4 per cent: 
Stephen Felch, 
John M. Carr, 
Mrs. Julia Pingl'ee, 
S . E. and Ella Philbrick, trustee,, 
Mrs . Sally F. Clough, 
S usan M. Bunker, 
Alvah Cliadwick, 
Mrs. Abiab Philbrick, 
Mrs. Nancy Carr, 
Freeman Fellows, 
.Mary A. Cross, 
Mrs. Abigail C. Poor, 
Sumner J. Clay, 
Ursula M. Buswell, 
Emma 1\1. Heath, 
C. F. Trussell, 
J .. L. -Langley, 
Mary A. Farnum, 
Otis B. Phelps, 























Mrs. Mary A : McLaughlin, 
Geo. W. Atwood, 
Morrill Currier, 
Cynthia A. Brown, 
Mr:-; . Sarah J. Heath, 
16 
guardian, 
Dennis W ebster, 
Geo. W. ,vhittemore , 
Harris G. Fisher, 
Lewis T. Johnson , 
Minnie N. Buzzell, 
Frank L. Chase, 
Mrs. Helen M. Morey, 
Mrs. Lovina A. Heath, 
Lucinda Sanborn, 
Mary White, 
Mrs. Ellen W. Thompson, 
Simeon P. Hall, 
W. F. Langley, guardian, 
Mrs. Lois Langley, 
Mrs. Hannah Sanborn, 
Mrs. Mary D. Mason, 
























Statement of indebtedness of the town of Wilmot, March 1, 1886. 
Amount of notes outstanding, 
Showing a reduction on notes, besides the inter-est, from last year's report of $2,203.63. 
Literary Fund in treasury, 
Balance of dog tax in treasury, 









Due on B. S. Kenerson's note, 
$47.00 
Due from J. P. Prescott, on tax list of 1882, 
70.00 
~, L. M. Keneston, " 1883, l:::!5.
91 
" J. 0. Buswell " 1884, 629.
00 
" Frank E. Chase, " 1885, 419.
83 
Cash in treasury, 
196.79 
Taken from the total debt, 
$1,488.53 
Leaves the actual debt to be 
$7,057.72 
Showing a reduction of the actual debt fro
m last 
year's report to be 
$1,336.76 
In last year's report there was a note of $26.
36 reported due 
the town. Said note is considered by the 
selectmen to be 
doubtful, therefore it is not reported with 
the assets in this 
report. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WARREN F. LANGLEY, Treasurer. 
Memorandum of Dog Tax for the year 1885
: 
Amount of dog tax assessed, 
Abatements allowed, 
Bills paid to John i,. Carr, 
$68.00 





" Benjamin C. Keneston, 
Leaving a balance of 
$4i.00 
822.00 
W. F. LANGLEY, Treasurer. 
This certifies that I have carefully examine
d the foregoing 
accounts of receipts and expenditures and fi
nd them correctly 
added and vouchers for the same. 
:F. E. GOODHUE, Auditor. 
Wilmot, February 27th, 1886. 
Report of the Overseers of the Poor, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31 , 1886. 
Cash paid out for the support of County paupers. 
Paid for the support of Nathaniel Brown : 
To M. E. Melendy, goods furnished, 
'' '' 2 M. sllingles ,. 
J.P. Bean estate, wood, 
For lssetta Folsom : 
To H. A. Weymouth, medical attendance, 
For Moses Dolby : 
To J. P. Elkins, medical attendance, 
For David Berry : 
To E. E. Loverin & Co., goods furnished , 
For Daniel Prescott : 
To Harriet Prescott, board, 
J. 0. Buswell, cash paid for clothing and 
tobacco, 
For Josephine Durgin : 
To John Durgin, board, 
For Geo. A. Messer : 
To E. E. Loverin & Co., goods furnished, 
For Mrs. John Walker: 
To Caroline C. Chase, board, 

















For Geo. ewell : 
To F. B. Swett, 1 hat, $ .90 
F. B. 8weet, time and expense carrying to 
insane asylum, 6.00 
J. B· Hale, time and expense carrying to insane 
asylum, 
A. A. Clark, team to carry, 
For Amanda Phelps: 
To J. M. Pillsbury, board, 
For Mrs. Peter McKenzie : 
To J. M. McKenzie, for board, 
For four transients: 
To C. C. Keneston, 
Paid for the support of town paupers : 
MARY s. KEYSER. 
To H. A. w· eymouth, medical attendance, 











E.W. HAl\HLTON.-New London town pauper. 
To Geo. F. Mulliken, board, $11.00 
F. E. Chase, board and expense, 14.50 
Seth Goodhue, coffin and robe, 28.00 
F. B. Swett, rubber blanket, 3.00 
" assistance rendered, 9.50 
--$66.00 
Total amount paid for town paupers, 
'' " E. W. Hamilton, 
" " County pauper, 
The actual amount paid for the support of poor to 














Menimack county, 595.18 
---$1,325.1 8 
Cash paid for County paupers: 
Paid for the support of Nathaniel Brown, $69.44 
" " Issetta Folsom, 14.00 
" " Moses Dolby, 7 .00 
" H David Berry, 8.09 
" " Daniel Prescott, 86.25 
•' " Josephine Durgin, 78.21 
" B George. A. Messer, 10.50 
" " Mrs. ,John Walker, 164.43 
~, " George Sewell, 20.90 
" " Amanda Phelps, 65.18 
" " Mrs. P eter McKenzie, 65.18 
" " 4 transients, 3 .00 
Amount paid for the support of Town Paupers : 
Paid for support of Mary S. Keyser, 
Paid for the support of E. W. Hamilton, a pauper 
belonging to New London, 
Paid W. F . .Langley, county pauper money, 
Cash on hand, 








JULIUS B. HALE, } Overseers 
JAMES 0. BUSWELL, of the 
FRANK B. SWETT, Poor. 
'fbis certifies that I have c.arefully examined the foregoing 
accounts of rece1pts and expenditures, and find them properly 
entered, correctly added, and vouchers for the same. 
F. E. GOODHUE, Auditor. Wilmot, March 1st, 1886. 
REPORT OF THE 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
FoR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1886. 
Fellow Citizens :-Another year has rolled around a
nd with 
it another school report is submitted for your co
nsideration. 
Like last year you have had twenty-six terms of sch
ool, taught 
by se~enteen teachers, ten of them residents o
f Wilmot. 
With a few exceptions our schools have Khown mark
ed improve-
ment over last year, yet they are far from being 
perfect. I 
will omit personal criticism of teachers with the same
 reasons I 
gave last year and take up the subject::;, teachers an
d parents . 
TEACHERS. 
Poorly qualified and incompetant teachers! Were w
e to par-
ticularize the numerous defects of our teachers, t
heir names 
would be Legion. Too little attention (in the few 
cases) has 
beE>n paid to the merit of the applicant, his previous
 experience 
or his natural ability, by the prudential committee. 
The rule 
has been rather to engage that one who will do the req
uired work 
in the cheapest manner. The result, of course, has
 been poor 
schools in these districts. 
To govern a school properly, to acquire the love,
 raspec 1. , 
and good will of the scholars, to impart instruction 
intelligent-
ly, and at the same time to maintain strict diseipli
ne without 
resorting to harsh measures, is something that re
quires rare 
ability, but yet not too mt..ch for us to expect in this a
ge of prog-
rE-ss. Whenever such teachers can be found-and
 there are 
some-their services are che1p at any reasonable pr
ice. Mere 
book knowledge is but a small part of the material
 needed to 
make a successful teacher. In addition, there are n
t:1eded firm-
ness, patience, good judgment, skill, and power to g
overn. A 
teacher without these latter qualifications will be un
successful, 
and should engage in · some other calling. H we n
eed skillful 
22 
workmen anywhere, it is in the school-room. Parents cannot afford to commit the training of their children to incompetent bands. Again : a person inclined to be indifferent, sluggish, and lazy, never can become a good teacher. There is no pro-fession, of whatever character, that requires so much of that element of Yankee nature which we style ' ,'smartness" to insure success, as does the profession of teaching. A spirit of lively activity is a most necessary requisite to a teacher's success; without this, the school, at best, will be but a dull affair. If the teacher is dead, let him be buried; do not let him clog the active minds of our childre □ with his sluggishness ; if he is alive, let him manifest his vitality The influence of an active man is worth twice as much as that of a drone. Then, we would say, look at the applicant before hiring, and see that the indications, from personal appearance, are all right in this re-gard. To conclude this topic, we would say, we need better teachers generally. Throw away the old hypothesis that most anything will do for our common schools, especially for the smaller ones. Our primary schools need the best teachers. Start the training right, and the children can better take care of themselves, better resist the influence of wrong instruction. But start them wrong, and how much waste of time and strength there mu&t be in overcoming false notions of study, in correcting errors, and unlearning what has been incorreutly taught. Then , we repeat, get the best teachers, regardless of the expense. If the money allowed your school is not sufficient for long terms, have a good teacher for one month in the year, rather than have a poor school and a poor teacher the year round. Teaching must become a profession, a'Jd teachers must teach, not because they can get a few dollars more easily rn than by chopping wood, or doing other kinds of labor, but because it is their profession. 
PARENTS. 
While much may be said concerning the fallibility of teachers , we would not hesitate for a moment to denounce the ruinous ten-dency of parents to misjudge and perhaps condemn them from 
23 
hearsay evidence. It is alike unjust to the teacher and detrimen-
tal to the school. This leads us to make a few remarks upon 
what we consider another cause of our poor schools. Parents, 
in many cases, are indirectly, if not directly, the cam:e of the 
poor schools of which they complain so bitterly. They are 
principally responsible for the education of their children. 
Excellent t eachers will fall far short of full success if parents 
man if est only indifference to their labors, and especially great 
will be the waste of power when fault-finding and disrespect 
toward tbe instructors and their labors are openly expressed at 
the :fireside. Let not parents be unreasonable in their demands 
upon teachers . They cannot furnish brains for our children, 
they cannot always know, wben they are absent, whether they 
are playing truant or away by permission; neither ought it to be 
expected that they can restr_ain them from evil practices which 
are allowed to pass with impunity when at their own homes. 
They may not succeed any better than their parents in interest-
ing the children in their studies or inducing them to deport 
themselves properly. If they are as successful in these partic-
ulars as we have been, ought we to complain? While we de-
mand of them earnest and faithful effort, in the discharge of 
their duties, let us wisely co-operate and sympathiie with them. 
We ha';e found in some districts a chronic disposition to find 
fault with the teacher and scllool. It is a miserable practice, 
and this is not confined to _ poor schools altogether, even where 
there are good schools this disposition will crop out. If the 
present teacher is independent and does not do as his or her 
predecessor in the school did, or one whom they thought per-
fect, they will commence these murmerings. It will not at all 
improve a poor school or better a good one, but, on the contra-
ry, to magnify a teacher's faults or to deprecate his good quali-
ties before his scholars has a tendency to dissatisfy the scholars 
and discourage the teacher. We are very strongly of the opin-
ion that a fertile source of mischief is to be found in a morbid 
public sentiment in relation to school discipline and from a fail-
ure to "train up a child in the way he should go;" and it is our 
honest conviction from personal observation that, in very many 
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of the cases of insubordination occurring in the school-room, 
the parents need to be disciplined far more than the children ; 
nnd if we had a child that we desired to become expert in all 
villianies, we would, as a first lesson, encourage and sustain 
him in his opposition to wholesome school discipline. Never 
discuss school grievances or express opinions derogatory to a 
teacher in the presence of your children, unless you wish in 
after years to reap the bitter fruit of your own sowing. Then 
we would urge parents and guardians to manifest in all suita-
ble ways greater interest in the education of the young. Many 
are alive to the great importance of the subject, but there is 
need of a more general awakening upon this subject of such 
vital importance. This can be shown by encouraging and as-
sisting the children in their studies at home; by visiting the 
schools in term time and especially at the closing examinations ; 
by upholding the teachers in maintaining good order, and by 
meeting for discussion and conference on the wants of the 
schools and the subject of education generally. Let us reali~e 
that teachers are fellow-laborers with us in the cause of educa-
tion-fellow-builders in rearing the framework of our children's 
characters. Let us do all we can to gladden and strengthen 
the heart of this laborer, the builder. When we have done all 
this we shall have done well, we shall have acted wisely, we 
shall have discharged with fidelity our duty, but no more than 
our duty, to our children and to ourselves. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, 
S. S. Committee. 


